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BAJO NUEVO \tJ4VPD, Enos Schera, announced in mid-week that there will be a Bajo Nuevo
operation with the opening date sc~edul~d fo~' il.ll.&_ust 16th. The operation is scheduled for four days of effort and w1ll slgn HK¢VA. ~
Along with Enos on . the trip will be TI2J, Jose and T~, Carlos. The frequencies
t.o be used will be :
\
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G~W

SSB

p

•\7005kc listening 7030+kc. Also 7030kc, 14o30 and 21 030kc. o o listening
up tvw or three kcs as needed.
1.41'95 transmitting. Listening on this frequency and down .-5kc for
· foreign stations ••••• listening at or about 14280kc for W/Ks. ------....___
..'.21295kc transn';itting.o.listening zero beat or do•m 5kcs for any
-foreign calls ••••• listening for W/Ks 21350kc.

...

"'"'

W4VPD will maintain daily schedulefi>.. ~ith ~'W¢0GI for any necessary Dxpedition traffic.
The schedule for this will be 14030kc'with 21030kc as nn alternate. The schedule
will be maintained at 2100/2200/or 2300z.
Enroute to Bajo Nuevo, HK¢VA/mm will be signed and to pass along any late information.
During the Bajo Nuevo effort, there will be an especial effort to listen for VK-JAs
on the following schedule:
?me
14mc
21mc

0500
0500
0000

0900Z
1300
0200

Strict ground rules for· QSOs have been outlined and Enos wishes but one (1) QSO per
person. Should a person not be certain of a valid contact, two will be tolerated
but any more than that is verboten. There is a definite antipathy for the one who
must flex his muscles by workint the Dxpedition every hour on the hour. Tail-ending
okay with one (1) call. Fast contacts desired with the minimum of talk and no rag
chewing.
Anyone inte~ested in helping with the e ~penses will be welcomed. The costs of this
trip will be . sizeable and some help wi ~ l be needed. Efforts will be made to get the
QSLs expedited to those who help with the , tr~p.
W4VPD has operated in several previously successful effo:tts, having ·.P.~~yip1,1sly -,
signed HK¢TU, W4VPD/KC4-Navassa; 1tJ4VPD/KS4 Serrana; TI9J and TI9CF-Co~· os cmd Z:FlVP.
With the previous experience and the other operators involved, this should again be
a most successful effort.
l

FAR EAST. DESK VJord this vJeek from our Hongkong Desk indicates some skepticism over
the raft of BY:-China calls being heard., VS6DR who has been given as 'the QSL , ma;ilager
in ' some operations says that he knows nothing at all about any BY station or operator
and cannot supply any QSLs. Phil says he has been getting QSLs f~om many JAs -and
UAs b~t cannot be of any help. Some sources suspect that either a JA o'r 13:· tJA. ;·:. or
possibly both, as being under the BY activity.
Speaking of VS6DR, long acknowledged as the Biggest DXer in the Orient, there is a
report that he is down to 300+/- pounds and probably lose the Big DXer title within
the coming month. Phil also feels that because of the political matters surrounq.ng
Spratly as reported in last weeks WCDXB, that there is little chanc$ for action there
in the · foreseeable future. Too many people with guns taking an interest.

REPORTS FR01'1 RED

EYED LOUIE •• .• .,

SIDEBAND
AFRICA
EA9EJ--21312/1820Z/Ag 7e
ZE1C\'J--21276/1330/Ag 8e
7Q7AA--21355/1815/Ag 4w
9X5EA 21255/18QO/Ag 8e
9X5VA 21285/2155/Ag 8e
60lCN 21284/1305/A~ ~e
9GlFF 21286/1530/Jy3le
9J2PH 21280/1840/Ag 7e

o ... ..

vvith the New Look.
( # = Long Path)

GN8CG 14217/2310/oAg 6e
FB8ZZ 14204/1210/Ag 8e#
FB8ZZ 14204/0900/Ag 9w
CR7 J:;Q 14225/1300/ Ag 7rr#
3B8DK 14217/1115/Ag 8e
7Q7AA 14208/1310/Ag 8rn
7X2BK 14208/0005/f;_g lOrn

fJ3H.

VS9MT
4X4\IJN

21355/1530/Jy 31 e
21322/1850/Ag 7w

EUROPE
LX2CQ 21315/1810/Ag 70
ELSEWHERES
,:
:
ZL3UM 28590/0010/Ag: 3E
HK¢BKX 21323/2000/Jy 30e
PJ9BB 21315/2220/Jy 30e
VR6TC 21354/0000/Ag llw

o o o •

AP5HQ
HH1AQ
HL9TL
HS3AFB
VS6DO

~4246/1700/Ag

4w
14206/1315/Ag lOrn
14228 /1120/Ag7c
14203;1335/Ag 7m
14200/1320/Ag lOrn

9Gl'vJW 14220/0050/Ag 7w
9X5AA 14332/2050/Ag 6w

VU2KV 14243/1700/1\.g
VU2GE 14207/1600/ Ag
142:?3/1605/Ag
YA2KO
8J1WJ · 14290/0620/Ag
9K2fJ.VI 14245/1650/Ag

4w
lOw
5w
8w
4w

C31DY 14201/2300/Ag 4m
J~v1 AR 14208/2140/Ag 3m

OY9LV

14202/0005/Ag 9rn

14207/1040/Ag
FP¢LK 14205/o1200/Ag
FO¢TE 14263/0740/Ag
vJ6/KB6 14285/0605/itg

YB3AAY
YB¢MN
9M80EA
9J'ii8SPD

14216/1120/Aug 5e
14213/1330/Ag 10m
14253/1305/Ag 3e
14228/1415/Ag 7m

CR8 AG

7e
3e
2w
8w

Co VJ o
!i.FRIC1\

Eit8.HB
ET3USE
9LivJS
ASIA
-.HL9VK
HS21\FV
UA¢YT

14003/0255/Ag 8w
14032/0300/Ag 2w
21 026/1940/!tg 3w

TJ1 AW 14017/2010/Ag 8e
5Z4UJ 14003/1730/Ag 9w

3B8CR

9J2CL

14030/1130/Ag 9e
14031/1650/Ag 10w ·

140·16/1200/!tg 6m
14018/1535/Ag 9w
. 14011/1530/Ag 9w

UL7vJ-J.J 14018/0310/t~g 9\v
4Z4HF 1401.4/041 0/I~g 8w
8J1 W
J 1404? /1500/ /,g 3w

9M20N
9V1QS

14044/1430/Ag 4vJ
14031/1645/Ag 10w

EA2I /,
HB¢XTH
OH2BR
OY9LV
OX3HV
sv¢vJH

SK5AL
UT5CA
UT5SY
Y08FZ
YU3N!M

EUROPE

- --

UP2IIJK

21 J57/1805/Ag 8e

CT1VX 14010/2220/II.g 8w
C31DS
14001/0430/Ag 5m
DLlES . 14047/0355/Itg 10w
ELSE\dHERES
DU6RH 14019/1600/Ag 9w
FG7XF 14022/1100/i<.~ 5e

14006/2235/Ag
14027/0240/Ag
14046/0400/J,g
1401 2.1505/Ag
1404_./0355/1\.g
1406o/o445/Ag

8\-1

2w
7w
8w
'
1Ot-T
1ow

FP¢cv 14031/1l20/Ag 4e
HK¢BKX 14042/1400/Ag 6w

14039/0330/Ag 7vJ
14040/0345/!tg . 7\;l
· 14026/0330/,:tg 6w
14037/0330/J,g ?w
14039/0440/J',g 6w

ZL40L/ A 14025/0440/l,g 5w
9Y4DS 14032/0350/Ag 10w
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CALENDAR
W4VPD & Co. opening Aug 16th for four days
Darlene due to open up end of this week from 5X5-Ugandn
9Y4-QSO Party Aug 21-22nd
CW Test Aug 28-29th
QSO Party==Aug 22-23rd
VRlAA presently on twenty c.w.--0500Z

BAJO NUEVO
DARLENE
TRINIDAD
ALL J,SI!i
NEW JERSEY
GILBERT IS
FORTY/EIGHTY DESK
VP2li.M•
CX1Jivl
OB8V
VP8ME
PY4liP

7005kc
7008
7275
7275
7201

0307Z I\.g 8w
8w
0313
6w
0845
6w
0850
0031
7m

VP8ME
KV4FZ
PY2PE
ZL1AQ
VS6DO

3845kc
3803
3799
3805
3804

0830Z Ag 7e
1010
7e
1020
7e
1036
7e
9w
1255

Zl'17AG
KV4FC
5W1 f,R
HS31J.FB
LU6FEP

3805kc
3805
3805
3805
3801

0950Z Ag 6\v
6w
1005
6w
1012
8w
1315
lOw
0900

BHUT/~

K6KA recently received n letter from Thuji Yonten who presently is operating
i'.C5PN and this should end any doubt on the vo.lidity of this one. AC5PN says i:r: br-ief-:

Deo.r K6KA: Your friends in Southeo.st Itsi::t nre very ccrrect to ho.ve heard iny co.lL
I ho.ve very recently storted to work on the amateur b:'.1d. There wns Mr. N Chhmmn
previously working J\.C5PN 7 our -ex-Chief Signo.l Officer of Bhutan. But the so.id . gentlcman is no more in Bhutan now. · Since he left tho country, no substitute do.red to
occupy his work immcdint0ly for want of proper knowledge which continued for the last
5-6 years. I o.m the new comer in this linc ondvcrynew • . My name; is T Yonten (full
noxae o.s Thuji Yontcn). Before I should regularize my workin nmnteur bands, I would
like to enrole my name in the lih:mbership of Ar.lo.teur :Radio nnd. would nlso like to
cho.nge my co.ll sign for which I ho.ve nlre::tdy written to ARRL. Soon I get confirm::ttion
from them I sho.ll immediately b.rrange to print my new QSL cords and that time I sho.ll
forward ::t copy to you.
.
I sho.ll be very ·much thankful to you if you pleo.se help in providing n regular membership of o.moteur radio o.nd in changing my cnll sign as AC5PY insteo.d of previous AC5PN.
The technico.l description of my station ••••• tro.nsmitter Bel Et 402, 400w a.m. 1.5-30mhzp
Receiver--Bel Ru 536 1.3-28 Mhz. Dipole o.ntenno. 30 feet high favoring enst/west.
I o.r:1 b onnfide citizen of Bhuto.n.

73,

Is/

T. Yontcn

Director, Wireless Communico.tions
D/Tsho 7 'l'himp;hu,. Dhutnn
SHORTLY NOTED VRlAA which showed up during the week will eventually have nll band
co.pnbility but presently is stuck on hmnty. This 1r1ns another rush job this week when
Enos po.ssed the word on his Bo.jo Nuevo oper~,tion. Time is short and some of the things
we often do in mo.iling the bulletin were skipped this week ••• Pntience,
Those _looking for 40mGter ::tction can watch for HK¢BKX o.t 7205kc ~very VJednessny dt 02dOZ.
9I"l90EJ\. is often found o.t 21300kc+/- from 1430 each dny. ZKli'v!l\ is opening . up o. hnl£
hour later on his Tues/Thur/F::-·i sked with K6UFT ..... 0430Z.
Those looking for VP8LV=South Orkney from lo.st year, co.n send QSL to vJ3DJZ. Apparently
VP8FL wo.s supposed to forv:ard the logs some months back before going on J.enve but fo.iled
to get o.ll to.sb3-'·.completedc They should be on hand sh'ortly. Li,2PC often on from 0600
is looking for those elusive 'vJ6s to get the Co.lifornio. Award. x\~8i'.X ·is presuntly ho1:1e
on leo.vea ••• will go orr to Wo.shington and then possibly to XU-Cambodia o.nd possibly some
o.ction there.
ZD9BR is on regularly from 1400Z around 14050kc and looking for stateside conto.cts,
Le s will be leaving G9ugh Islru1d o.t the 0nd of October. Often ·coming . in LP over Asio.
but sometimes covered by J,sio.n sto.tions.
HZ3':..sources indicate thnt inquiries indico.te that no 8z4 licenses ho.v 0 been issued
for some ye<irs. Political situation mo.kos any possible licensing q·uestiono.blo. VQ9TF
logs from sto.rt of operations to this July aro now in Jf,¢CUV/l hands. ''
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EAST AFRICAl\f DESK Andre, 5Z4KL, reports that l{i-t:; .,efforts for a 01-Somali license
have come to a dead-end with the authori;:ies advising~ •• ~. 'there is no need for
Hr. Saunders to operate an amateur .stat '1. in Somali'~ Though this is hardly the
encouraging work desired, Andre has not given up and will continue to try to get
a license o
Presently 5Z4KL is in rvlombassa and will be tb~ere until the end of August~ While
there he is checking into the possibility of air transportation to Desroches Island,
having recently uncovered a lead on this possibility. Should this not develop, it
is possible that son:ething may develop c_uring the Christmas or Easter vacations.
Should nothing develop from the Nombassa trip, Andre will operate from LJ1HU Island
which will help the IOTA Award eee:-- : c " A possible special prefix may be usod for
this and the Gctivity.oooLamu or any other possibility~·••will be between A.ug 20th
and 30th. A;t1.y QSLs for Andres efforts wi l go to Bob Hope, Bx 7872, Nairobi, Kenya.
Darlene should be showing from 5X~-Ugan o. the end of this week and should be there
through the rest of next week~
90LD~A~ER-L!yErTSE BI~~

Senate Bill 485, introduced by Senator Barry Goldwater, K7UGA,
has been o.dopted by the House of Representatives nfter l:awing been previously passed
in the Sono.te. 'rho mensure now goes to the VJhi te House for presidentio.l signature
and enactment into lmvo This bill vlill · llow future citize~s of :the U~S ~ to . obto.in
o.mntetir radio ·licenses~
.
'~)

TNX TO rncPF, \J3CDL, iJ4'ruc, vJ4Hu, ~~L1DPH, vJ4UF, vJ4VPD, vJ5ALi\, IC5LIVJ, H5UBVJ, VJA6BVY, . ,
t'~ 6v:mvr, vJ6DZK, vJM)FYC, K6H'ri\'i, I(6KA, 1r.r6HRF, w6oL ~ u6oNz, w6PNO, w6TSQ, Twn6uJo, K6J:XR
·..:sGL,UC, H7PFZ, K8FvJL, VJ9DDL, J h¢CUV/1, VS6DR, 5Z4KL
''
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vJEST COAST DX BULJJETIN
Publiqti.ed::
·ev~;;y vie~k
tiy
the Ha,~in County :OX
Gr~upo -One of
- - - - ,...___ _
__..._...
.._.
.
..
I
local QRPers came by recently; obvious'ri J~og9erned~ 17 Say 11 , he said, in his original
fashion, 11 I jc:;;t . saw old CN back from his v;Jcntion and he sure looks peculiar~ There
are ivhite stripes all across his front~ vJhat..;, do you think it might be? Nothing
ser:Lcms, I hope';· 'vJe hustled over to take a quick look.~~.sure enough, there they
were~
Narrow white stripes across a b: ·ovm expar),..seo
But as o.ll fat - QRPer:s
know,
.
.
it is difficult 'co tan within those a.n ·1_e foJ.ds when sitting in the sun~ Sure \'JO.S
happy to bring balm and solace to the vwrried' ·one o Son of a Gun, whe1~e ., else can
. you get/ such ans1,,1ers ·b environmental IJToblems? $9.00 for o. full year , of: ,biodegro.d=
able Gl1.S\~erso. o c 0~~10~50 brings it airrho.iL '- Zebr<J.s mny be a member of the o.ss family
but not Gll striped ones are zebro.s~o o o.thnt 1 s o.n environmental fact!!
~

~
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